## ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Australian Science Competition Distinction</a></td>
<td>Joshua Douglas, Tahnie Hale-Reeve, Thomas Stoneman, Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">UQ Ipswich Student Advantage Award</a></td>
<td>Rachael Ciesiolka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">USQ Year 10 Leadership Award</a></td>
<td>Teah Heke and Blake Lenehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Vocational Education and Training Student of the Year</a></td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HONOUR AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Runham Humanitarian Award Spons. by Mr. Jim Runham</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Marginson Award Spons. by Mr. Shayne Neumann</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundamba All Rounder Award Spons. by Llewellyn Motors</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Fleet Specialists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Education and Training Student of the Year Spons. by Boys Town</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USQ Springfield—DUX of the College</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPORT AWARDS

### PREVIOUSLY PRESENTED AT OUR SPORTS AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sportsman of the Year</td>
<td>Blake Lenehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportswoman of the Year</td>
<td>Lorna Pulti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Australia Service Award</td>
<td>Sempatike Kwizera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Harrington Award</td>
<td>Douglas Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnival Service Award</td>
<td>Reece Lenehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre De Coubertin Award</td>
<td>Samantha Maslin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LONG TAN LEADERSHIP & TEAMWORK AWARDS

### Year 12 and Year 10

To be announced

## YEAR 12 SUBJECT AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Naomi Turuva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient History</td>
<td>Carlah Burgh &amp; Aimee Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business (Certificate II)</td>
<td>Hayley Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Communication &amp; Technologies</td>
<td>Marie Leva &amp; Taylor Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Carlah Burgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Liam Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jessie Wooderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Communication</td>
<td>Grace Pont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film, Television and New Media</td>
<td>Carlah Burgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Jessie Wooderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>Jarred Hubner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Grace Pont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, Digital, Media &amp; Technology (Certificate II)</td>
<td>Megan Severins-Rootes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
<td>Jacob Lebherz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Production, Theatre &amp; Events (Certificate II)</td>
<td>Aidan Evers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Engineering</td>
<td>Ruamahau Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Furnishing</td>
<td>Ruamahau Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics A</td>
<td>Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics B</td>
<td>Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics C</td>
<td>Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern History</td>
<td>Jessie Wooderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Anna Redshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Vocational Mathematics</td>
<td>Rachel Quin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Tyson Reeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Adam Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Studies</td>
<td>Bryson O’Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail (Certificate II)</td>
<td>Hayley Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Community Studies</td>
<td>Mary Arop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Studies</td>
<td>Jarred Hubner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art</td>
<td>Tanith Barr &amp; Chloe Keim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art Studies</td>
<td>Zoe Sherwin-Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Education</td>
<td>Nicholas Demainek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC AWARDS

YEAR 12

**Excellence**
- Carlah Burgh
- Emma Newman
- Bradley Van Cooten
- Hayley Burton
- Grace Pont
- Jessie Wooderson
- Rachael Ciesiolka
- Rachel Quin
- Adam Yarrow

**Engagement**
- Orchid Crichton
- Sharni Hammond
- Douglas Joseph
- Skye Mays
- Tyson Reeks
- Brendalee Suffolk
- Aidan Evers
- Jarred Hubner
- Chloe Keim
- Lorna Pulti
- Craig Severinsen-Rootes
- Carlene Tiata
- Aimee Hammond
- Ruamahau Johnson
- Marie Levae
- Iran Ramazani
- Tiffini Smith
- Naomi Turuva

**Academic Excellence and Engagement Awards proudly sponsored by BSSC Parents & Citizens’ Association**

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS

- Jennifer Barnaby
- Jack Fredericks
- Jack Fredericks
- Carlah Burgh
- Emma Newman
- Bradley Van Cooten
- Rachael Ciesiolka
- Rachel Quin
- Adam Yarrow

- Brianna Carter
- Ebony Leberherz

**CULTURAL AWARDS**

- Zonta Education Encouragement Award (Year 10)
- Zonta Education Encouragement Award (Year 11)
- Health & Physical Education Encouragement Award
- Manual Arts Encouragement Award
- Indigenous Encouragement Award
- Polynesian Cultural Encouragement Award
- Inclusive Education Encouragement Award
- Literacy Encouragement Award
- Bille Brown Drama Award

- Victoria Luifata
- Maauga Fuialo
- Jason Gittoes
- Luen McKerrow
- Anna Redshaw
- Ashleigh Bayes
- Maauga Fuialo
- Veronica Horvath
- Jennifer Price
- Martinez Lopau
- Jennifer Price
- Jeffrey Fualau
- Liam Horn
- Audrey Lavea
- Tapa Lopau
- Jennifer Price
- Carlene Tiata

Cultural Awards proudly sponsored by LLewelyn Motors Toyota Fleet Specialists

**ENCOURAGEMENT AWARDS**

- Zonta Education Encouragement Award (Year 10)
- Zonta Education Encouragement Award (Year 11)
- Jo-Ann Miller Encouragement Awards:
  - Health & Physical Education Encouragement Award
  - Manual Arts Encouragement Award
  - Indigenous Encouragement Award
  - Polynesian Cultural Encouragement Award
  - Inclusive Education Encouragement Award
  - Literacy Encouragement Award
  - Bille Brown Drama Award
ACADEMIC AWARDS

YEAR 8

Excellence
Iman Ahmed | Cassandra Beckett | Shania Callinan
Morgan Coulson-Ryan | Aprilina Endawie | Cayden Finn
Brendan Lauano | Janaya Marsters | Olal Oyet
Dennisey Raston | Tia Setefano | Dipanshu Sharma
Lupetino Tuu’U

Engagement
Jennifer Barnaby | Lilli Barr | Mahalia Cox
Heather Dickinson | Michelle Fanning | Marja Fesolai
Rhiannon Fisher | Abigail Free | Brittany Hall
Joshua Joseph | Jason Krueger | Celine Mair
Alice Manirakiza | Isaac Maslin | Cassandra Menary
Gordon Miles | Emma Morgan | Foaula Paka
Charli Paul-Zimic | Jack Portillo | Anna Puot Top
Savannah Reinke | Eiesha Shahym | Jesse Sherwin-Thompson
Alex Sinclair | Tristan Stokes | Taylah Watson
Tyler Young

ACADEMIC AWARDS

YEAR 11

Excellence
Riley Dionysius | Katie Hicks | Samantha Maslin
Riana Newton | Courtney White

Engagement
Jamie Balkauskas | Danielle Bartlem-Long | Shayla Bell
Katrina Blackburn | Belinda Buckley | Benjamin Burgess
Amanda Chaudhari | Caroline Ciesiolka | Rhiannon Coulson-Ryan
Cloii Felise Masei | Daniel Fremlin | Anthony Gordon
Shelby Green | Veronica Horvath | Tavita Misiluti
Hannah North | Amy Priman | Michaela Profke
Tahnee Rogers | Bradley Sanders | Jack Standfield
Courtney Stoeve | Jessica Suffolk | Chynna Tahi Tahi

Academic Excellence and Engagement Awards proudly sponsored by BSSC Parents & Citizens’ Association
## ACADEMIC AWARDS
### YEAR 10

#### Excellence
- Samantha Beasley
- Teah Heke
- Afioga Leota
- Monique Evans
- Sempatike Kwizera
- Hannah Ross
- Jack Fredericks
- Blake Lenehan
- Claire Whitney

#### Engagement
- Nathan Ahern
- Joshua Douglas
- Rachel Johnson
- Dylan Marks
- Penina Onosai
- Shannon Saunia
- Poutoko Te Moni
- Jessica Bayes
- Louise Dunne
- Natasha Jones
- Ariel Mays
- Sophie Phillips
- Zephrem Sirris
- Phoebe Turuva
- Tahj Bullis
- Trentarna Glenbar
- Anufe Lealaogata
- Luen McKerrow
- Jennifer Price
- Summah Stirling
- Gage Watts

---

**Academic Excellence and Engagement Awards proudly sponsored by**
**BSSC Parents & Citizens’ Association**

---

## ACADEMIC AWARDS
### YEAR 9

#### Excellence
- Claire Ah Quay
- Jordan Hubner
- Emma Miles
- Thomas Stoneman
- Connor Evers
- Janet Kompenhans
- Claire Ah Quay
- Amanda Girling
- Martinez Lopau
- Jennifer Simon

#### Engagement
- Chantelle Brecknell
- Taylor Dionysius
- Phillip Fa’amale
- Anthony Free
- Tahnie Hale-Reeve
- Emma-Gene Jennings
- Mikayla Johnson
- Thomas Newman
- Jaelle Tarei-Ngaha
- Madison Tupper
- Ashley Burns
- Quentin Dodd
- Charlotte Faranda
- James Freeman
- Calvin Hawes
- Bailey Joel
- Brooke Leighton
- Caitlin Olsson
- Paruhi Te Moni
- Hayley Whitney
- Chemaya Cunningham
- Jamie Donnelly
- Samantha Felise-Masei
- David Fualau
- Flement Irankunda
- Kelly Johnson
- Sarah Lucas
- Tovio Setefano
- Ruby Tiata
- Emily Wilton-Diefenbach